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The next 
step: a 
blueprint 
for New 
Labour’s 
world role
Μ α *** κ tm *  m We*fwnpton

B
UOYED by bis 
w.irm welcome at 
the Whit»· Holism 
this week. Tony 
Ulnir spok: ambi
tiously in Washington yestef· 

day of his long-term plan to 
put New Labour at the ipck) of 
a worldwide movement of 
ideas and create an Interna
tional consensus of the ern* 
tnMoft the 2trt century 

In an exclusive interview 
with iho Guardian in Dlalr 
Howe, where he has boon 
staying during hid Washing- 
tar, viatt. the Prime Minister 
unveiled his blueprint for 
reuniting the - ■ rate par 
tie* of the left In their m m  
far-reaching link-up for 
decades

Mr ft In i r made clear hi* 
cv nl aim t$ to bring 
together the diverse progres
sive parties of western and 
eastern Europe. North ona 
South America, and many 
other countries In a common 
poUrlcal response to the tt«l 
tenge* of the global economy.

AS a first step the Prime 
Minister and President bill 
Clinton will bag a conference 
In London In May to cement 
the joint policy thinking of 
the Democrat* and Mr Blair's 
New Ubour party 

Mr Blair and Mr Clinton 
joined reams of British and 
US advisers And LmeLIeccuaLs 
yesterday for is prehmItwry 
st'ssjnn it the While House.

which adviser* dubbed die 
“wonkathon" - after “wonk", 
1*5 slang Cor a polio expert

The British■ American Ini
tiative will be followed by f 
more amomous «tempt to 
bring ecrune-left parties from 
around the world to London 
in late 1996 or early 1999. to 
discuss common approaches 
to economic and social poli
cies. Mr dlfttr WftnU (his to be 
the first meeting of wtUU 
would become a standing ron- 
rentoer of the worldwide cen
tre-left.

"The purpose is to craft and 
define centre-lKt philosophy 
for the world of today ” Mr 
Bhtr Mid as he prepared to 
meet Vice-President A1 Oort* 
for a working breakfast yesterday-

Ί  want, to start with the
ideology that links Labour 
and tne Democrat* Then I 
want to bring together the 
Anglo-Saxon definitions of 
these ideas and Lhese policies 
with the European one*."

The Prime Minister said: 
"Every time that I meet these 
people [ rmq that we are 
trolly talking about the same 
thing*.

We on the centre left must 
try to put ourselves at the 
forefront of those who ore try
ing to manage social change 
in the global economy. The 
old left resisted that change 
The new right did not want to 
manage it. We have to man
age that change to produce 
social Solidarity  nnd 
prosperity."

Tony Blair: Enlisted President Bill C’fJnton In p plan to put New Labour and the US Democrat* in thr vanenard of a worldwide centra'll» ft movement

He sketched out what he 
called “five clear principles of 
the ceatrBtoft”, to which he 
referred In a speech at the US 
state department yesterday 
warning of “two tough years’ 
ahead in his efforts to turn 
around the leg&ty of IS year? 
of Conservative rule 

These pylacipte* are: 
z. ftnfc* stow management 
m aconormc pnuteqce be
cause of thr global economy'*: 
r. second, changing the em
phasis of government Inter' 
vent ion no ttrs  It deals with 
education, training and infra 
structure and not things like 
industrial Intervention or tax 
and spend”;
tl th ird  "wp must be 
crfbnnervof (die wfliare etete, 

·'* die rlitflt will dte 
mantle tt”:
c fourth, *rrInventing gov. 
ernrticnt. decentralisation, 
opening up goverrunenc so

that what counts Is what 
works”

ΠΠ "we must be Interna
tionalise and oppose the 
right s laofnttomsm”.

Mr* BlAtr asld he was very 
Impressed that Mr Clinton'* 
Mace of the Union speech Inst 
week contained *u much over- 
lip with New Labour policy'

He cited Mr Clinton’s j 
pledger on school class sizes 
and welfiuv reform, and the 
pres dent's u*r of terms in- 
eluding "the· many not the 
lew", "third wav" orul "one 
nation”, which arc familiar 
from hh own speeches.

*Thrsr themes arr InercnF- 
imd) echoed by the cvnLre-Ieft 
around Europe." he said. 
"There’s a new confidence. 
It's aft about ensuring social 
justice and shared prosperity 
in ih« modern world ”

Setting out hrs plans. Mr 
Blair «aid: T want us io Htarr

a new standing conference of 
the centre-left Involving the 
Labour Party, thr Dcmorrats, 
the European socialist and 
social demfcratic parties and 
beyond.

"AU this is at a very tenta
tive stage hut the plan* air In 
place we wiiI hold jt further 
event In London in May. a 
seminar or a small conference 
between ourselves nnd the 
Democrats Then After that 
we wdl attempt to build it out 
with the Europeans, the Aus
tralians and all of the parties 
that are on the same 
Wavotength."

The Prime Minister con-* 
armed that president Clinton 
wouM take part in the May 
event, which would be held 
immediately Mdro or after

die oroup or BUbt cop sum* 
mu In 0lnnIngham. Tb in- 
tefnatioful follow-up confer
ence ho «aid would take 
place eithet attbeenddfthls 
year dr tlte start of ntft.

He admitted the Democrats 
might be "mow TteWps than 
we are" about hli long term 
thinking but emphasised that 
be wanted to reach out be
yond the Anomie and Europe 
to leaden around the work!

Mr Diair Specified Presi
dent Fernando Henrique Car
doso of Brazil as one. "He’s a 
very Interesting Wy, He tame 
to see me In London a White 
hack tad he fere me a copy of 
my speeches m t r  
mat m  published to 
Pro 1 1th an introduction
ff  t»W-J · oi O r r .  ι du * i

tm statod and i wa trolly 
amazed When I retfbrd that 
(hi* euy was talking die same
language, ft wg straight. 
downdhfsUne Haw tebour.*’ 

The Prime Minister 
stressed that there Should be 
fto ‘entry m ijT of <k>ntre.i<*n 
purity before tmdltloruii left- 
wing parties are Invited to 
join his plan*. Mlt μ impor 
tonr that this initiative is uni
fying And not divisive. There 
can’t be entry tests for thus. 
And It’d crucial to bind in the 
American erntre-teft But i 
think they're up for It.”

Mr Blair tald he was com
mitted "toetiysge With all sec
tion* of the European centre- 
left and not just the ones who 
appear to be most enviously 
dose to where we ar* at the

‘We on 
the
centre- 
left must 
be at the 
forefront 
of those 
who are 
trying to 
manage 
social 
change 
in the 
world’
Tony Blair

moment". Tint meant the 
French Socialist? and the 
German Social Democrats 
would be welcomed alongside 
rh? Dutch, Italians and 
ftortuguese

He spoke warmly of eastern 
European parties which have 
become "less market fren
zied" and are acquiring a 
' more modulated view or how 
markets interact with 
society"

He said: "l *to* 
m i k  Er fhb oomplfttn and 
(£ £  teas* *.flf t so 
Rtin» OPUntrlee. People Arp 
really interested In this. 
When l talk with other lead 
ers. they say. That's my prob
lem, too'. That’* whv I am ab
solutely committed to this 
debate"
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